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W ILLIAM J. McCORD, director of 
SCCA and president of North 

American Association of Alcoholism 
Programs, h a s b e en designated as 
NAAAP's liaison to the National Ad
visory Council on Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism, the 12-member council es
tablished by the Hughes Act (Com
prehensive Alcohol Abuse and Alcohol
ism Prevention, Treatment and Rehabil
itation Act of 1970) to advise the Se
cretary of HEW on alcohol abuse and 
alcoholism activity of the Department. 

McCord, although having no vote, will 
represent the membership of NAAAP 
in discussions of the NAC on meeting 
the specific needs in the field and in the 
efficient implementation of the Hughes 
Act and related HEW programs. 

COLLEGE COURSE PROPOSED 

A course entitled "The Addictions and 
Community Action" has beeen pro

p o s e d to colleges and univers,t,es 
throughout the State for incorporation 
in their curricula. This would be a three 
semester hour course, or its equivalent 
under other systems, taught on an inter
disciplinary level involving Religion, So
ciology and Psychology Departments. 
The professors, selected jointly by each 
participating college and SCCA, will re
ceive training at the Southeastern School 
of Alcohol Studies and / or Rutgers Sum
mer School of Alcohol Studies. 

The structure of the course will in
clude one seminar class meeting three 
hours a week, led by the professor, re
garding student needs and feelings. 
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south carolina and the nation 
a roundup of alcoholism news 

The primary objective is to educate 
students in the addictions and in com
munity action with a secondary objective 
to interest and expose students to work
ing in the com munity. T he course is 
designed to initiate attitude change in 
relation to drinking, use of other drugs, 
alcoholics and commu nity action and to 
initiate prevention, in some form , of 
problems in th ese fields. A survey will 
be conducted by the Commission to 
evaluate how these goals have been met 
by the students. 

Mark Brannon, SCCA educational re~ 
presentative, is coordinating the pro
gra m and advises that considerable in
terest has been shown by the institutions 
contracted . Presbyterian College, Wof
fo rd College, F urm an University and 
Columbia Coll ege have agreed to con
sider the addition of this course to their 
curricul a. 

TRIDENT COUNCIL NAMES 
NEW DffiECTOR 

THE Rev. Rich ard Lane Condon, for
mer associate pastor of several 

Charleston a rea Roman Ca th o 1 i c 
churches, has been named executive 
director of the Trident Council on Al
cohol and Drug Abuse. 

Father Condon is the first Roman 
Catholic priest in the Diocese of Charles
ton to be permitted to work outs ide the 
church structure. 

A native of Charleston, he is a grad
uate of St. Mary's Seminary in Bal
timore and has just received a master's 
degree in student personnel administra
tion and counseling from the University 
of Georgi a. He has had experience work-

(Continued on Page 20) 
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Desiderata 

or, 

things to be desired 

GO placidly amid the noise and the haste, and remember what 
peace there may be in silence. As far as possible, without sur

render, be on good terms with all persons - Speak the truth 
quietly and clearly; and listen to others, even to the dull and the 
ignorant. They too have their story - A void loud and aggressive 
persons. They are vexations to the spirit - if you compare your
self with others, you may become vain and bitter, for always there 
will be greater and lesser persons than yourself - Enjoy your 
achievements as well as your plans. Keep interested in your own 
career, however humble. It is a real possession in the changing 
fortunes of time - Exercise caution in your business affairs, for 
the world is full of trickery . But let this not blind you to what 
virtue there is; many persons strive for high ideals, and every
where life is full of heroism - Be yourself. Especially do not feign 
affection. Neither be cynical about love; for in the face of all 
aridity and disenchantment, it is as perennial as the grass - Take 
kindly the counsel of the years, gracefully surrendering the things 
of youth. Nurture strength of spirit, to shield you in sudden mis
fortune. But do not distress yoursdf with dark imaginings. Many 
fears are born of fatigue and loneliness - Beyond a wholesome 
discipline, be gentle with yourself. You are a child of the universe, 
no less than the trees and· the stars. You have a right to be here. 
And whether or not it is clear to you, no doubt the universe is 
unfolding as it should. Therefore , be at peace with God, whatever 
you conceive Him to be. And whatever your labors and aspira
tions, in the noisy confusion of life keep peace in your soul. W ith 
all its sham, drudgery and broken dreams, it is still a beautiful 
world - Be cheerful - Strive to be happy. 

I from the Staff of the South Camlina Commission on Alcohol~ m. 
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PAASSAS Annual Meeting 

THE LITCHFIELD EXPERIENCE 

ADOPTlN G as its objective 'To ex

am ine the role of a lumni of the 
Southeastern School of Alcohol Studies 
in a iding industry and their communi 
ties in dea ling with a lcoholism prob
lems", a lumni of SSAS . and other in
terested people gat hered a t Litchfield lnn 
for th e First Annual Meeting of the 
P a lmetto Alumni Association of the 
Southeastern School of Alcohol Studies 
October 19-2 1. Seventy-one persons at
tended the conference which was coor
dina ted by E. C. "Tad" Ridgell , ln 
dustrial Consulta nt for the South Caro
lina Commission on Alcoholism. 

The progra m was des igned to (1) pre
sent the problems of a lcoholism in in
dustry as seen by management; (2) out
line how a successfu l industria l program 
is devised and implemented ; and (3) to 
demonstra te how the helping profess ions 
can induce industry to accept its respon
sibility to its employees and its company 
by initia tin g such a program. The first 
topic was handled by Hugh W. Weldon 
of the South Ca rolina Electric and Gas 
Company a nd his paper is presentc!d in 
its entirety following this a rticle. Zellie 
Ea rnest, a n instructor in the Eastma n 
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Training Department of Tennessee East
ma n Co., Kingsport , Tennessee presented 
a de ta iled overview of Tennessee East
man's industrial progra m through lecture 
a nd visual a ids. Ashton Brisolara, Ex
ecutive Director of the Comm ittee on 
Alcoholism a nd Drug Abuse of Greater 
New Orleans, pointed up the necess ity 
for having adequa te reso urces ava il able 
for industry 's use before an effective se l
ling campaign can begin . To the oft
asked question " What do you mean by 
an industria l a lcoholism program?", he 
replies, "To us it means: 

1. Top management 's realization and ad
mission that alcoholism and drinking 
problems are poss ible. 

2. Supervisory staff training sessions, 
particularly with top foremen and top 
supervisors, so they will be abl e to do 
something significant in th e way of 
detection and referral. 

3. Referral resources. 1f you have the 
first two but no referral system , then 
there is no need for the detection of 
a lcoholics." 
For the initial contact in setti ng up an 

industrial program, Mr. Brisolara re
commends top management, one who 
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ca n make a decision. Although those in 
the helping professions ta ke th e hum a n
itaria n approach of sav ing Jives, it must 
be recognized that industry takes a 
monetary approach, so, if you tell in
dustry " We a re goin g to save you mon 
ey", they will be more receptive. With 
the current focus on drugs, it is eas ier 
to ge t a drug program in with alcoholism 
tagging a long (after a ll , a lcohol is a 
drug) . 

M a nagement ma y a rgue with you , Mr. 
Brisolara continues. H e may deny the 
problem exi sts with "No, I don ' t h ave a 
problem". You can come back with 
" We ll , that's great, but completely un
rea listic." With some facts a nd figures 
he ca n be shown th a t some of hi s e m
ployee probl e ms ca n be traced to a lcohol 
proble ms. Another argument ca n be 
" We ll , we have a lcoholi sm problems, but 
when we de tec t it , we fire the person in 
volved " . To this, you can reply "It 's not 
so bad if you fire th e low man on the 
totem pole, but what if one of your vice
pres ide nts is an a lco ho lic? - you have 
th ousa nds of dollars in vested in this per
son who ca nnot easily be replaced ." This 
is th e time you ca n adv ise him th a t th e 
o nl y true app roach to the probl em is to 
have a company a lcoh o lism policy a nd 
progra m which is known to every em
ployee. 

Mr. Brisola ra also commented o n the 
dilemma of the a lcoholism counselor who 
is contacted by industry for recom
menda tion as to whether or not to hire 
a n a lcoholic who is undergoing treat
ment. H e suggests this approach .:_ " We 
ask th a t you consider his skill s rather 
th a n his a lcoholism . If you can u se hi s 
skill s in your office, we hope you will 
give him a chance but we suggest, if you 
do hire him , you make it ma nda tory th a t 
he continue his trea tme nt. If he is not 
willing to do this, we sugges t that you 
do not hire him ". 

New Orl eans now has 65 compa nies 
with industri a l progra ms, but this was 
not accomplished overnight. T he fir st 
effort s were by lette rs to 500 industrie , 
but not o ne reply was received . T he next 
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approach was a persona l contact by the 
director of the council , but this brought 
no results either. The initia l success 
came when those in industry serving on 
th e Boa rd of Directors of the council 
made individua l contacts with other in 
dustry persons. This effort resulted in 7 
industria l programs and this was the 
nucle us of a n industry committee. To get 
additiona l industri es inte rested , each 
man on this committee contacts one man 
who has fin a l a utho rity , invites him to 
a luncheon meet ing with the others, a nd 
the progra m is presented. 

Mr. Brisola ra aga in stressed that be
fore a ny contac t is made to initi ate a n 
indu stri a l program, there must be a 
complete ra nge of se rvices ava il a bl e to 
offer as resources. New Orlea ns can 
offer a n a lcoholism clinic (with a present 
patient load of 3900), a detoxifi ca tion 
cente r, a drying out fac ility, Fam ily Ser
v i ce, Voca tio na l R eha bilitation , a nd 
C ADA (Counc il o n Alcohol a nd Drug 
Abu se). 

Col. R a nd y Sta llings, a membe r of 
the Indu stry Committee, accompa nied 
Mr. Bri solara to the confere nce a nd out
lined the function of his committee. This 
is a separa te committee cha ired by a 
membe r of the Board of Directors a nd 
is composed of prominent business me n 
a nd executives, a ll volunteers. Members 
of this committee ma ke the initi a l con
tact a nd pave the wa y for the director to 
present the program to the des ignated in 
dividua l in the industry. 

Tying all of this together was W. J . 
M cCord, director of SCCA, as he out
lined h ow those of different disciplines 
could utilize the resou rces of their re
spective agencies to a id industry in solv
ing its a lcoholism problems. Ideally ap
propriate agencies and on-going alcohol 
ism a nd drug program s can be woven 
into a workable a lcoholism industrial 
program . Vocationa l R ehab ilitat ion has 
been a major influence in providing 
trea tment a nd reh a bilitation services. 
Menta l Hea lth has developed a n ex
pe rimenta l project to implement the Jn -
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volunta ry Treatment Law preceding the 
compl etion of the J 50-bed addic tio n cen
ter. Menta l Hea lth Centers have a lso 
been a resource for the problem drinker . 
Mr. McCord a lso mentioned th e State's 
first Industri a l Counselor employed by 
the York County Council on Alcohol 
ism. Two new speci a l projects adminis
tered by SCCA have been developed -
the Alcohol Safety Action Project (Life
lines, May-June, 1971) has been de
signed to increase hi ghway safety through 
approved countermeasures. T he com
munity education po rtion has been sub
contracted to the Mid-Ca rolin a Council 
on Alcoholism a nd part of its focus wi ll 
be on industri al programs. The other is 
the Appal achia n Alcohol a nd Drug 
Abuse Project ( Lifelines, Jul y-A ugust, 
1971) a regiona l off ice of SCCA located 
in Greenvi ll e a nd serving the 6 Ap
pa lachia n counties. One of the functions 
of this project is to develop indu stri a l 
progra ms in this area. Public H ealth is 
a lso involved in industrial a lcoho lism. 
The Occupationa l Safety a nd Hea lth Act 
of 1970 which will insure hea lthful work
ing conditions in a ll business a nd in
dustry includes a lcoholism as a safety 
hazard. The mili ta ry has recognized its 
a lcoholism problems and has initi ated 
program s to dea l with them . The co urt 
program in Sumter ( Lifelines, January
February, 1971) a long with the local 
a lcoholism progra ms thoughout the State 
are resources available to industrial pro
gra ms. Inasmuch as the State Govern
ment is the largest single industry in the 
State, SCCA is working with the Person 
nel Division to develop a policy for 
state employees. A ll of this poin ts out 
that we do have the resources in the 
State to effectively back up industria l 
program s. 

In a sy mposium composed of persons 
representing different areas of the alco
holism field , thoughts and feelings about 
the feasibility of: industrial programs 
were ex pressed. 

As a lways, the work done by• the 
groups added to the success of the meet
ing. These provided the opportunity for 
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discussion of ideas presented by the 
faculty, discussion of varying efforts in 
the field of alcohol abuse and plans for 
new efforts as st imul ated by the pane
lists, and ex pressio n of fee lings in gen
eral. T he groups a lso explored pos
sibilities for th e newly-formed a.lumni 
associa tion to underta ke which wo uld 
provide a mea ning for its existence. 

At the Fourth General Session , the 
first business meeting of PAASSAS was 
conducted. Minutes of the first orga niza
tional meeting and two subsequent meet
ings were read a nd the constitutio n and 
by-laws were reviewed . Perm anent of
ficers for the coming year were e lec ted 
and they are: President, Charles L. 
Youn g; Vice-President , Ea rl W . Griffith ; 
Treasurer, Richa rd M. H olliday; and 
Secretary, Vivia n C. Jackson. To insure 
rota tion as spec ified in the constitution , 
the members of the Board of Directors 
we re elected to serve three-yea r, two
yea r, a nd one-year terms. They are: 
Three-yea r term - Gene Sausser, John 
Pres ton , James Read ling, a nd Doyle Kay; 
two-year term - John Fl anagan , Beth 
Powell , F lorence Hennessy, a nd Roy 
Jones ; one-year term - Lewis Willia m
son , La urel H enderson, Al Gree ne, a nd 
M. J. " Bud" Edge. 

The Nominati ng Co mmit tee, as out 
lined in the const itution , consis ts of 6 
members, 3 of whom must be from the 
Board of Directors. These, too, are 
elected on a rotating bas is. T hey are : 
Three-year term - Claire Ba rnett a nd 
David Jameson ; two-yea r term - Jo hn 
Flanagan and John Preston; one-year 
term - Bill H amm ond and G e n e 
Sausser. 

The first meet in g of the Boa rd of 
Directors was sched uled. for November 
19th a t which time th e future direction 
of PAASSAS will be discussed . 

Over-a ll reaction was th at the meet
ing was a great success. Dr. Dill Beck
ma n, director of th e Voca tional Rehabil 
itation D epartment and an observer at 
the meetin g, was hea rd to say, "This is 
the best conference of this kind th at l 
have ever atte nded." 
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Mr. Weldon, vice-president, Em
ployee Relat ions of S. C. Electric and 
Gas. Co., Columbia, was a m ember 
of the faculty of the PAASSAS A n
nual Meeting. This paper so gra
physical/y outlines th e problem s of 
alcoholism in industry as seen by 
managem enl and its challeng(! to th ose 
in 1he /ping professions that pennis
sion was asked lo present ii in its 
entirely . 

ALCOHOLICS 

IN 

INDUSTRY 

It is a genuine pleasure to be here to
day. My association with you r kind of 
people is just two years old but J want 
you to know that it has been a remark
ably fine association. People like Beth 
Powell and Roy Jones of the Mid-Caro
lina Council on Alcoholism h ave fas 
ci nated me with the ir unique dedication 
toward he lping the a lcoholic. Si mply 
stated, I ad mire and apprecia te what you 
are doing for our less fortunate brothers 
a nd I am delighted to have a small 
share in your work . 

J a m particularly gratefu l for your in
te rest and willingness to assist industry 
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with the ir alcoholics - as l understand 
your program, that's the mai n thrust of 
yo ur being he re. I must point out the 
obvious, however ; these industrial alco
holics are the sa me people th at you have 
known and have been assisting. They a re 
your friend s and nei ghbors who have a 
job with maybe SCE&G or SBT&T or 
some other industry. Unfortunately, they 
a re probably soon to be discharged be
cause this is the u sual a nd custom a ry 
treatment for the guy who can't handle 
his liquor. 

I must also inform you th a t my ass ign
ment today is not very original. Hun
dreds of talks, pamphlets, books, etc . 
have been done on the a lcoholics in in
dustry. Paul Kin g, a shiny new addition 
to Ml CCA , gave me a bunch of book
lets; my young medica l coll_ege stude nt 
gave me a manua l on a lcoho lism pub
lished by the American Medical Associa
tion; a nd the N a tional .Industrial Con
fere nce Bo a r cl of New York h as 
published a research report a long with 
numerous related papers on the subject. 
T have read myself blind and I have a 
strong feeling that many of you have 
done the same, a.nd yet this fact re
.mains - you are here, you are still in
terested in the subject as proven by the 
fact that most of you are he re at your 
own expense to express your concern 
about the industria l a lcoholic. 

Studies suggest th a t 3o/o to 5% of the 
em ployees of an average compa ny a re 
likel y to be a lcoholics or problem drink
ers. These individua ls ca use management, 
as well as themse lves, a variety o f prob
lem s. Estim ates of the annual doll ar cost 
of these problems to business a nd in
dustry in the United States vary widely, 
but are rarely less than $2-3 billion. N o 
one ca n estimate the costs in terms of 
human mi sery and degradation . 

Among the problems th at a lcoholics 
ca use their employers are la teness and 
absenteeism , lowered productivity, in
: reased waste , bad decisions, accidents, 
fighting, and lost sa les. T he introduction 
of an a lcoholism program wiJI not e lim-
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inate all drinking-related problems for 
a company, but there is evidence that 
their seriousness can be reduced and that 
companies can _realize substantia l savings 
through effective alcohol control pro
grams. 

Business seems to occupy an especially 
favorable position for motivating the 
problem drinker to accept help and treat
ment. The alcoholic is usually successful 
in persuading himself that he really does 
not have a drinking problem; but he 
can be brought up short by an employer 
who can show him what is happening to 
his attendance record and to his pro
ductivity. As long as an alcoholic does 
not realize that his regular salary and 
company benefits are in jeopa rdy due 
to his poor attendance and work per
formance, he is not likely to see much 
reason for changing his habits. He in
terprets management's acquiescence to 
his work record as tangible evidence that 
his drinking must still be within accept
able limits. 

Some companies appear to have es
pecially effective alcoholism control pro
grams. ln these companies an employee's 
substandard job performance is noted 
very promptly. His supervisor discusses 
the situation with him. He is referred to 

"Most man.agemen.t people enjoy 
drinking; therefore, hoiv can they cast 
the f irst stone?" 

the medical department if such a referral 
appears warranted. H his difficulties are 
re lated to aJcoholism, the doctor tells 
him this. He is also told that the com
pany stands ready to help him regain his 
status as a valued employee and that his 
cooperation in a program of rehabilita
tion will be expected. Furthermore, he 
is told that he is in danger of losing his 
job unless he makes a determined effort 
to reestablish himself. Com panies report 
that this approach enables them to reach 
and motivate a large percentage of em
ployees with such heaJth-beh avioral prob-
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blems as a lcoholism at an ear lier stage 
in their illness. 

Findings from ·Two Surveys 

Fifty companies that participated in a 
Conference Board survey on alcoholi sm 
in 1958 were resurveyed in 1968. No 
dramatic changes in man agement at
titudes or in company practices with 
respect to the alcohol problem were 
noted , but in genera.I the replies tended 
to express somewhat more concern and 
also somewhat more hope about alco
holism in 1968 than in 1958. Some 
observable changes may be mentioned. 

-More companies called their prob
lem with alcoholism serious enough to 
give them concern. 

-During the decade the number of 
companies willing to rehire a recovered 
alcoholic rose from 14 to 18, and the 
number that sa id they "probably would 
rehire" rose from 18 to 24. 

-A larger number of companies re
ported effective alcohol control pro
grams, 

-A second survey was made by the 
Board in 1968, and this one reached 160 
companies. Tt was the conse nsus of the 
executives reporting for these companies 
th at: 

-Management is giving increased at
tention to the alcohol problem. 

-The sa me, or si mil ar, procedures 
should be followed if the alcohol prob
lem occurs at the manager level as are 
followed at the employee level. 

-It is indeed difficult to train su per
visors to discharge the responsibilities 
that devolve upon them in the operation 
of the typical alcohol control program. 

-Alcoholics Anonymous is far and 
away the most effective single resource 
available to a company for helping those 
with drinking problems, 

Now let's face some practical prob
lems on the local scene. As a practicing 
personnel man for the past 25 years, J 
know that we proud South Carolinians 
are frequently behind most of our sister 
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stales. IL is my judgement that we are 
behind in thi s area of alcoholism. I can 
co unt on one hand the number of com
panies in South Carolina who have a ny 
progra m at a ll. In my company we 
simply have a probl em and have done 
noth in g about a solution. In conversa
tions with several associates in ot her in 
dustries I find th at managers in this area 
a re es peciall y re lucta nt to invo lve them
selves in the personal affa irs of their 
employees. This concern stems from our 
own guilt. Most ma nage ment people 
enjoy drinking, therefore, how ca n t hey 
cast the first stone. The usual position is 
th at what you do on your time is your 
business, just don ' t let drinking or a ny
thing else interfere with your job. Alco
ho lics are rema rkably skilled in hiding 
their alcoholism a nd, therefore, only t he 
acute a lcoholic comes to the attention of 
ma nagement. F irst line supervisors cope 
with the probl em but are gross ly inept 
a nd untrained in successfu l handling. 
After a ll , he doesn't want to fire the man 
because he knows how badly he needs 
the job a nd th at the ma n has a la rge 
fa mil y, and the supervisor generall y 
knows that management's only solu tion 
is to discha rge. 

In the last several years o ur sla te has 
established the Palmetto Cente r a nd all 

"Thirty days of treatme 111 a11d then 
to be sent back to the same e11 viro11-
111 e11/ is simply 11 01 adequate." 

of us are deli ghted with its qua lity. U n
fo rtun ate ly, it has been my experience 
th at when we force a man to obtain 
trea tment at a place li ke Palmetto the 
resul ts are very poor. I know of two 
people out of nine who have been there 
who are considered " recovered ." Th irty 
days of trea tment and then to be sent 
back to the same environ ment is simpl y 
not adequate. 

In m y compan y our Personnel Di
rector and two employee members of 
AA m ade an informal count of alcohol-

s 

ics a nd we found 3 1 known alcoholics on 
our payroll. This is obviously lower than 
the average for a company like mine, 
so the obvious a nswer is that we don ' t 
kno\1/ a bout our alcoholics. It's like the 
iceberg theory - most of the ice is not 
visibl e. We do know th at in the past six 
yea rs we have granted a disability retire
ment to nine e mployees whose basic 
probkm was a lcoh o lism. We a lso know 
th at six hopeless alcoholic employees 
have died in the pas t six yea rs. We have 
discharged seven who had relatively short 
service. The efforts of our supervision 
a nd o ur Pe rsonnel peopl e to help these 
people is voluminous. Each fil e on the 
peopl e we discharged shows a tremen
dous amount of unsuccessful work 

"M ost of m y efforts ha ve been 1111 -
s11ccessful , but there has been enough 
success to maintai11 m y interest." 

a ll to no avail. We a re convinced that 
our tremendous sick leave costs are 
highlighted with incidences of a lcohol 
ism. We find that most of our problem 
is with the white male between t he ages 
of 25 to 50. We could locate only one 
fem a le. T he black problem is again 
probably like the iceberg - we don 't 
know what's there. Last month we did 
have a bl ack employee who was given 
disciplinary time off due to his irregular 
work habits and he expl ai ned to his 
supervisor that his reason for not being 
o n the job was that he had gotten drunk 
during the evening . hou rs and his wife 
had ca lled the police and had him 
locked up . 

Over the yea rs I have personall y 
worked with many a lcoholics in a n ef
fo rt to keep them on our payroll. Most 
of my efforts have been unsuccessful , 
but there has been enough success to 
maintain my interest. One of the basic 
problems that I have in my positio n is 
that I never become involved with the 
problem until the case bas become 
critical. 

(Con tinued on Page 13) 
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ALTERNATIVES TO DRUG USE 

Andrew L. Malcolm, M.D. 
Toronto, Ontario 

IT is far easier to consider why it is 
that peop le use drugs than it is to 

consider the a lterna tives, to dru g use. Yet 
this is a cha ll enging and importa nt ques
tion , and it is one th at will become pro
gress ively more urgent as t ime passes. 

A useful begin nin g might be made by 
reviewi ng, at least briefly, the reasons 
why people are inclined to use d rugs in 
the first pl ace. If we do th is, we wi ll 
discover that some drugs are used in 
some situations in ways that present no 
va lid alternatives. For example, before 
the antibiotics were developed the rav
ages of infection coul d not be ha lted. 
Since the midd le of the 19th century, the 
chemists have added hundreds of such 
irreplaceable drugs to our medical arma
mentarium ; but their very success has 
culminated in our time in the creat ion 
of what may be ca ll ed the chemophiJic 
soc iety. 

The Chemophilic Society 

Such a society is cha racterized by a 
wi ll ing dependence on the benefi cence 
of chemistry and an eager acceptance of 
each new chemical miracle. One of the 
resul ts of this receptive attitude toward 
drugs has been the achievement of pre
viously unheard of degrees of •good 
health, physical comfort and longevity. 
The benefits have been immense and 
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very rea l; the cost has been a steady 
lowering of our resista nce to external 
a id. In fact, th e situat ion may be com
pared to that of a weak and oppressed 
peopl e who apply to a will ing externa l 
power for help. Historica ll y such frie ndly 
forces have shown a marked tendency to 
begin by assisting mightily and to end 
by creating abject dependence in their 
hapless subjects. 

Some such process has occurred in our 
society. Over a hundred yea rs ago, we 
invited the chemists to help us to im
prove the qu ality of our Ji ves ; and to
day, many of us fee l that to live without 
the support of the masterfu l chemists 
woul d be unth inkab le. 

And this is, of co urse, not irrational al 
a ll if we consider onl y the many chem
,icals th at are used in the trea tme nt of 
the physica l ill s of man. All of us, when 
we are febri le, are depende nt on the 
drugs th at reduce fever. Our fevers sub
side and we are grateful to chemistry. 

But the drugs that must particu lar ly 
interest us here are those that have a 
more specific action on the fu nction of 
the mind. T hese are the psychoactive 
d rugs, the chemicals that a lter, in com
plex ways, the quali ty of consciousness. 

Now, no one can deny that such me n
tal condi tions as anxiety, anger, feelings 
of inadequacy and guilt, and depress ion 
do not dese rve respect and efforts at 
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amelioration. The problem, really, is 
th at these conditions defy measurement. 
No one can ever know the quality of 
another man 's lowness of spirit. There is 
no valid way of determining the quantity 
of anger that is in a man. These stales of 
mind are utterly individual; and tolerance 
of them varies tremendously fro m one 
person to another. 

Moreover, these primitive states a re 
very ancient, and, quite likely, they are 
essential characteristics of animal being. 
It is a ll a matter of degree. Tension, for 
exa mple, is necessary if one proposes to 
live in the world. A state in which all 
tension is obliterated would be one in 
which the organism would be incapable 
of either offense or defense. It would be 
red uced to a state of helpless and vege
tative flaccidity ; and this, T submit, 
would be inco mpatible with any defi n i
tion of meaningful life. 

To be in a state of normal waking 
consciousness is to be tense, to be dis
crimina ting, to be capable of mak ing ra
tional judgements and to be responsive 
to the thousand of signals th at con
stantly bombard the mind from within 
and from without the body. Degrees of 
anxiety vary constantl y, moods fluctuate 
and irritability never mai nta ins an even 
level. 

The problem, th en, is very much con
cerned with what have been called thres
holds. How much anxiety is dee med to 
be tolerable to a particula r person at a 
particular point in time? What, in fact, 
is his threshold for anxiety? H ow mu.ch 
tension is he willing to endure before he 
identifies his condition as pathological 
or at least unacceptable? At what point 
will he demand treatment? 

Now there is no reason whatever to 
conclude that today people are inherently 
weaker than they were at any other time 
in history. The change that has pro
ceeded relentlessly in the last few de
cades has been essentially cultural. To
day, with the chemophil ic society flour
ishing around us, it is no longer con
sidered virtuous to endure. And this 
view has come about because it has been 
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shown th at it is no longer necessary to 
endure. The inner strength of any man 
may indeed vary; but the external sup
port th at is now available is strong, re-
1,iable and freely ava il able. Today what 
qualified as virtuous behavior has been 
inverted. It is not sensibl e to endure 
diminishing degrees of tension when 
chemicals abound th at will arti ficia ll y 
diss ipate this uncomfortable state. T hus 
it is that the willingness to suffer ex
cesses of mental discomfort has been 
inexorabl y degraded over a number of 
years and in an immense population . 

It follows from this that in any ap
proach to the question of the a lternative 
to drug use, the first consideration must 
be given to the fact that our people have 
been subverted by chemicals, that they 
are fund am entally receptive to their use 
and that these chemicals are exceedi ngly 
available. 

It is not sensible to suggest that a ll of 
these ostensibly medical drugs be ban
ned . Their use has become an essential 
cultu ra l element in our time. In short, 
the tranquilizers, the anti-depressa nts, 
th e stimulants, the sedative-hypnotics and 
the analgesics ex ist and their persistence 
is certain. 

The first point, then, in this considera
tion of the altern atives to drug use, is 
simpl y that in a very large number of 
cases, no alternative is necessary. In such 
cases, it is not th at the drug should be 
replaced by something else; it is simpl y 
that the user must come to rea lize that 
the condition he feels is in need of treat
ment is acceptably normal. No treatment 
is necessary. 

A study by Coopers tock and Sims, in 
Toronto, has shown, that 32% of all 
prescriptions are written for drugs that 
act primari ly on the mind . Tranquilizers 
alone constitute 8% of all prescriptions 
written. It would be difficult to prove 
th is contention, but T think it may still 
be true that in most situations in which 
non-hospitalized peo ple use mood-mod 
ifying drugs, the denial of the drug 
would constitute wiser treatment. 

(Continued on Page 14) 
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Treatment Digest 
EDUCATING THE DRUNKEN DRIVER 

COOP ERATION between various pub
I lie service agencies lo identify and 
treat problem drinkers has always been 
stressed. An innovative step is to identify 
them through driver education courses. 
The problem of the drinking dri ver and 
hi ghway safety is one of grea t concern ; 
a t least two city governments are experi
menting with educational measures to 
improve a ttitudes towa rd driving and to 
modify drinking and driving behavior . 
Phoenix (Ariz.) and Edmonton (Alberta, 
Ca nada) have instituted simil ar projects 
in an attempt to educate the drinking 
driver . Both courses a re ma ndatory for 
those referred by loca l magistra tes afte r 
conviction for drunken driving. The 
courses consist of four weekly sessions, 
each approx imately two hours long. 

Ernest Stewa rt and James Malfetti 
have described the Phoenix progra m. Jn 
the first session a local magistra te briefly 
introduces the program, explaining its 
purpose a nd its rela tionship to the C ity 
Court. Statistics on highway accidents 
and fata lities a re presented with the help 
of visual a ids. The second session con
centra tes on the effects of a lcohol on 
driving ski ll. The third session is centered 
around a discussion of problem drinking. 
Two paper-and-penci l tests a re given to 
help each student "determ ine whether he 
is a problem drinker ." The authors recog
nize th at the tests exaggerate symptoms 
but have found that th ey provoke dis
cuss:on. A film about an alcoholic is 
shown and the remainder of the session 
centers around the discussion of problem · 
drinking and what the problem dr.i nker 
ca n do to avoid driving while intoxicated . 
A member of Alcoholics Anonymous is 
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present to describe its progra m a nd an
swer questions. The instructor a lso de
scribes organizations which are avai labl e 
to help those who might be probl em 
drinkers. In sessio n four the instructor 
reviews the information already pre
sented and the students a re requested lo 
write a sta tement of how they expect to 
modify their behavior so as not to drive 
while intoxicated. Case histori es are pre
sented of drivers who had problems with 
their drinking and the instructor aga in 
describes the agencies to which a prob
lem drinker can turn for help. Throu gh
out the progra m the emphas is is th at th e 
participants should separa te their d r iving 
and drinking. 

The Edmonton program, directed by J. 
George Stracha n, is still in lhe experi 
mental stages. Session one covers the 
goals of the course; in session two th e 
laws relating to drinking a nd driving are 
discussed and information is given on 
license suspension and reinstatement and 
automobile insurance. In the third ses
sion the effects of alcohol on the body 
are discussed . A representative from the 
Alberta Commission on Alcoholism a nd 
Drug Abuse discusses the progressive 
steps of a lcoholism and the resources 
ava ilable for help. A committee consist
ing of the chairman of the Driver Review 
Board, a supervisory Probation Officer, 
a Court Counse llor and a supervisor of 
treatment from the Alcoholism Commis
sion review records to identify those who 
have had a series of problems rel a ted to 
the misuse of a lcohol. The criteria in
clude three or more impa ired-driving 
charges in the past 5 years or a "had 
been drinking" notat ion on an acc ident 
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report. Those so identified are sent a 
letter encouraging them to visit the Al
coholism Commission to discuss their 
drinking problem. 

The tota l attendance at the Phoenix 
school lo dale is 2368; at Edmonton 278 
pa rti cipa nts have completed the course 
thus far and it is being expanded and 
initialed in two other areas in Alberta. 
Neither project has as yet undergone 
formal eva luation, although it is est i
mated that approxim a tely 20 % of the 

Phoenix students have subsequentl y 
sought help for their drinking problems. 
The numbers are small but it is a hopeful 
a rea in which to identify and possibly 
bring• help to the problem drinker. As 
Stewart and Ma lfetli write, " Being a ble 
to do something specific about drinking 
a nd driving might be a 'ha nd hold ' on 
the larger, more pervasive problem, and 
... some sma ll starts suggest the prob
lem is less than overwhelming." 

-M. Zimmermann 
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EFFECTIVENESS OF GROUP THERAPY 
IN ALCOHOLISM PROGRAMS 

'THE, effectiveness of a total a lcoholism 
trea tment program has been fre

quentl y eva lu ated by following up pa
tients for a year or more a fter re
lease. How particul a r components of a 
program may affect outcome, however, 
is less commonly investigated . In a fol
low-up study of the a lcoholism treatment 
program at the Fort Meade (S. Dak.) 
V.A. hospita l George B. Kish and Har
la nd T. Herma nn had an opportunity to 
measure the relative value of formal 
group psychotherapy. 

The hospital's 8-week program is 
or iented, with some modifica tions, 
around the concepts of Alcoholics 
Anonymous. The group therap y sessions, 
initia ted 4 months after Kish and Her
mann began their follow-up study, are 
held for 2 hours each week; a ll patients 
in the unit pa rticipate. Questionnaires 
co nce rning employment and m a rital 
sta tus, a ttend ance a t A.A . a nd the ex
tent of drinking were sent to 173 men 
at 3, 6 a nd 12 months following dis
charge; 71 patients had completed the 
program prior to the establishment of 
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group psychotherapy while 102 had some 
formal group therapy during hospita liza
tion. Approximately 50% of th e ques
tionna ires were returned ; inform ation 
was ga ined on an additiona l 28 % from 
other sources. About 22 % of the patients 
remained "much improved" (abstinent or 
one relapse) over the year, 26 % main
ta ined some improvement, and 48 % ap
pea red to be drinking as heav ily as be
fore admission or had bee n rehospita
lized. Although sta tistical analysis did 
not revea l a ny significant differences, 
the percentages of much improved pa
tients who had had group thera py were 
higher than those who had not : 42, 36 
and 35 % , compared with 28, 21 and 
19 %, a t 3, 6 a nd 12 months. 

Drs. Kish and Herm ann compared 
their program with two similar ones that 
differed in the amount of time devoted 
to group therapy. The Sheridan (Wyo .) 
VA hospital has a 90-day program with 
64 hours devoted to therapy, compared 
to 16 hours a t Fort Meade. At the end 
of l year, 23 % of the Sheridan patients 
were either a bstinent or much improved . 
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The Houston V. A. hospital, a lso has a 
90-day program but with 120 hours of 
group therapy. H ere 28 % were much 
improved . 

Since they found hardly any differ
ences in the results with the varying 
amounts of time spent in group therapy, 
especia ll y when so littl e effect was ap-

parent in th eir own program, Ors. Kish 
and Hermann question the value of 
group psychotherapy. Also, the compari
son raises questions regarding the length 
of treatment, since the 60-day program 
seemed to be as effective as th ose lasting 
90 days. 

-M. Zimmermann 
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-ALCOHOLICS IN INDUSTRY 
(Continued from Page 8) 

l judge from your presence here th at 
you know that industry's alcoholics are 
spilling over and becoming community 
problems and that you feel that industry 
ought to become involved in the so lu
tion . I hope you feel this way because I 
do. I am personall y convinced th at if we 
could determine a method of early iden
tification and then have a plan or a pro
gra m, we could do a better job of solv
ing the problem. This is where people 
like you ca n help. For instance, I don 't 
know how to tell a person at an early 
stage that he had better stra ighten up -
do you? A friend of mine, a former em
ployee who was discharged for alcohol
ism, called me not too, long ago and for 
about lhe 25 th time asked for his job 
back. H e was obviously drunk and, 
among other things, T suggested that he 
consider going to our Half-Way House. 
About 15 minutes later he telephoned me 
again and said th at he would never ca ll 
me agai n and, furthermore, that he 
didn't need a H alf-Way House. Wh at do 
I do now? 

Here are some basic recommendations 
in settin g up an alcohol control pro
gram : 

- Recognize the problem and decid-
ing to act. • 

-Formul ating the company's policy. 
-Establishing procedures. 
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-Gatheri ng information on compa ny 

and community resources. 

-Communicating the company's po
licy and procedures to all in the or
ganization. 

-Tra ining those involved in operat
ing the progra m. 

- Providing for follow through and 
review of resu Its. 

The key to any program is the skill 
and wi llingness of the supervisor to 
detect a potential a lcoholic. The Amer
ican Medical Association, among man y 
others, have given some excellent clues 
to assist in identification, but how ca n 
you motivate a supervisor to do this. One 
of my arrested alcoholics whom I talked 
with about this program told me that he 
was an alcoholic for four years and was 
obtai ning assistance from AA before his 
supervisor discussed it with him. During 
that first discussion the supervisor was 
very harsh about the .lost time record , 
but when the employee informed him 
that he was an alcoholic and was seekin g 
help the supervisor changed direction and 
became a solid friend . Another problem 
about the first level supervi sor is that he 
knows many of his sen iors drink and 
perh aps one or two drink excessively. 
Therefore, why would he discriminate 
aga inst the lower ranked employee. I 
think it very necessary that management 
deal much faster and more strictly with 
their executives than with others. 
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I have been told by a number of ex
cellent people that a beneficial program 
involved employing an AA as a coun
selor who could work with alcoholics and 
potential aJcoholics on a confidential 
basis. Actually, two of my arrested alco
holics would like to have such a job. I 
do not have wisdom in this area-one 
of my basic problems is that we laymen 
don't know how to cause a drinking em
ployee to accept the fact that he may be 
a n alcoholic. Therefore, he simply 
doesn' t want treatment. Another problem 
is th at people in the top management all 
distinctly need concrete evidence that 
they have a problem before they are wil
ling to invest time and money in a pro
gra m. Most chief executives have a 
biased point of view that their people 
are a little bit different, indeed, a little 
bit better than others. 

I am personally convinced that the 
drug program is going to give impetus to 
the alcohol program because today in 
indu stry J find much interest and concern 
over the dru g problem . Hopefully, these 
two behaviora l problems wiU be tied 
together and we can work on them at 
the same time. I really can't get too ex
cited about the drug problem on its own 
merits because I find no problem as of 
now in our industry. But, if it can help 
us in a n alcohol control program I am 
perfectl y happy to admit to a problem . 

There is a great deal we know about 
a lcoholism, about alcoholics, a nd about 

" . . . th e number one problem to be 
overcome is how do we get manage
ment involved?" 

industri al management. If we could find 
a cata lyst and this ca talyst could be you 
here today, then what a wonderful ser
vice this program cou.ld render. Let me 
walk through this with you - I am 
personally convinced that the number 
one problem to be overcome is how do 
we get management involved . Secondly, 
what does management do once they 
become involved. May T assure you that 
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one or two consulta11ts can't do this job 
by themselves, and as a matter of fact, 
[ don 't know how it can be accomplished. 
In your workshop this afternoon, will 
you c nsider this problem ? 

Another probl em which l wish you 
would consider is whether the various 
organizations, people, tax money, etc . 
isn't being spent on treatment rather 
than prevention. If this is true, should 
not we spend more effort on prevention 
of alcoholism? 

The medica l profession by its own ad
mission has been slow in acting upon the 
fact th at alcoholism is an i.llness. What 
can you and I do about accelerating a 
bigger contribution from our medical 
doctors? 

I knew before coming here that I had 
no solutions to offer - I came asking 
for help. 

- ALTERNATIVES 

(Continued from Page 10) 

Drugs and Sport 

One very special circumstance in 
which no altern atives to drug use exist 
is in the area of sports. It is now well 
known that the use of stimulants a nd 
body building drugs in athletics is very 
widespread . This is a very corrupting 
tendency, I have no doubt; and it chal
lenges the basic ethics of sports. How
ever, the only alternative to the drug
assisted performance is the drug-free 
one. It is not that the athlete must re
pl ace his stimul ants with something else. 
It is rather that he must give up his 
stimulants and excel through training, 
conditioning and unassisted determina
tion. 

Psychiatric Disturbance 

There is no point in denying th at ma ny 
cases of clinical psychiatric illness have 
been improved through the use of 
psychoactive drugs. The tranquilizers, 
for example, have changed the atmos
phere in mental hospitals beyond re-
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cognition in the last few decades. How
ever in ma ny cases, the use of such drugs 
must be seen as being essentially pal 
liative. Jn such cases, it is not a question 
of finding an a lternative to th e use of 
the drug . .R ather it is a question of mak
ing use of the ca lmness conferred by the 
drug to proceed with the work of 
psychotherapy or of some other remedial 
measure. 

There ce rta inly is a very importa nt 
pl ace for the palli ative drug if it is used 
judiciously a nd for a limited period of 
time. The problem seems to arise fro m 
the fact th at very often the miracu.lous 
drug that has suppressed the symptoms, 
a nd ca used a sta te of tranquility , is used 
as a substitute for other forms of treat
ment; and th at its use sometimes is 
continued unthinkin gly lon g after im
provement has occurred. The a lternative 
is clearly the intelligent use of a grea t 
variety of socia l and psychological tech
niques that mi ght serve to improve the 
cond itio n of the patient. If we would not 
restrict our treatment of a n operable 
bra in tumor to repeated doses of mor
phine, then we shmLld a lso not ve il the 
sy mpto ms of depression with monoamine 
oxidase inhibitors alone. It is not that 
there is, in every case, a n altern ative to 
the anti -depressa nt; it is that the a nti 
depressant must be seen merely as a n 
adjunct to other therapeutic devices. 

Religion 

A nother very ancient use of psycho
active drugs may be found in religion . Jn 
virtually every part of the world a nd for 
thousands of years, a great variety of 
psychoactive drugs have been used to 
facilitate the achievement of the tran
scendental state of mind . Jn most of these 
cases, no substitute for the magical sub
stance would be possible because the 
drug itself has been sanctified and its 
collection a nd use have been intricately 
ritua lized. 

However the desire to achieve mystical 
union with God has been expressed, in 
recent yea.rs, by a grnwing number of 
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people in our society. lt is for t he 
satisfaction of this urge that we ca n give 
our first exa mpl es in which positive 
alternat ives are clearly ava il able. 

The Altered State of Consciousness 
Wh at these people are seeking is , in 

effect, some variation from normal wak
ing consciousness. Such a ltered states of 
consciousness may be achieved in a great 
variety of ways; but when they fin all y 
occur, they have many characteris tics 
in common. 

Perha ps the most striking effect is the 
a ppeara nce of such perceptua l distortions 
as illusions a nd halluci nations; but ac
companying these phenome na a re pro
found a lterat ions of thinking and feeling . 
T hus, attention and concentration are 
affected, and the quality of judgement 
which , after a.II , depends o n the normal 
funct ion of diverse me nta l processes, is 
degraded . T ime sense is marked ly af
fected, a nd time may seem to run 
quickly, slowly or even in reverse. E mo
tional expression may range from ecstacy 
to abject depression , horror, terror or 
loathing. There is a n inward shift of 
attention away from objective rea lity to 
interior subjectivity. 

As a.II of these major changes proceed, 
the body image of the subject may be
come gross ly distorted, or may flow out
ward to enclose a ll things. A sense of 
ocea nic oneness with God, man and the 
universe is one of th e most valued re
wards of the mystica l state. 

Moreover, the ex perience is ineffable. 
Tt cannot be described with what the 
subject fee ls is the crude instrument of 
language. It is visionary, soaring, be
yond the beyond and therefore indescrib
ab le. 

Now, as this flight from normal wak
ing consciousness proceeds, the self 
control of the subject diminishes a nd 
disappears. However, some awareness of 
this devastating process persists, a nd he 
reacts by assigning to some external 
a uthority unlimited power. This force 
may be a ma n, an idea, a n inanimate 
object or a sil ent in ner voice. The im -
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portant thing is the marked hyper-sug
gestibility of th e subject gives this ex
ternal force a strength that is inversely 
proportiona l to the increasing help
lessness of the subject himself. And 
fin a ll y, when the supplicant recovers, he 
is commonl y overwhelmed with the sense 
of having died and been reborn. 

Now it is apparent that a great many 
potent pharmacologica l agents can pro
duce this sequence of events. Jn the 
jun.gles of the Amazon, the Indians have 
prepa red intoxicating snuffs and drinks 
for centuries. The use of such prepara
tions as ayahuaska, parica and yage is 
clea rl y reli gious in intent. The use of 
bh ang by the Brahmins ,in India, of the 
sacred mushroom of Mexico by the pre
Columbian Aztecs, and of fl y agaric by 
th e Ostyaks of Siberia a re all quite 
similar. The ceremonia l tl.'iC of peyote 
by members of the N ative American 
Church is a contempora ry American 
example. 

However, since the synthesis of LSD, 
the popul a r rediscovery of mesca line, the 
Mex ica n morning glory, and dimethyl
lryptamine, and th e popularization of 
marijuana, the chemicaJ traverse to ec
stasy has become an important cultural 
element in Western society. Now, it may 
be quite true to say that the majority of 
the people who use these drugs do not 
have, as their specific goal, the achieve
ment of the transcendental state. For a 
significant number of people, however, 
mystica l union with all things is desired 
or ex perienced anyway in the absence of 
desire. The question arises, then , as to 
the ex istence of alternatives to the use 
of drugs in the achievement of the 
a ltered state of consciousness ( ASC) . 

The first method involves interfer
ence with body chemistry. Thus the in 
gestion of LSD, DMT, certain stimu
lants, ca n.nabis and the other illusion
ogens will result in aJ I the major changes 
in thinking, feeling and acting noted 
above. Similar sta tes h ave been observed 
in case of hypoglycaemia, dehydration , 
fever and other disturbances of somatic 
function . T hus, such procedures as fast-
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ing and hyperventil ation are frequently 
used as adjuncts to other methods in the 
production of the ASC without the use 
of drugs. 

Now, norm al consciousness depends 
on the nicest integration of the many 
organ systems of the body. Senso ry 
stimuli are constantly bombarding the 
central nervous system from outside the 
body, and from within the body itself. 
Consc iousness is maintained when the 
intensity of these stimuli does not ex
ceed certain optima.I levels. It follows 
from this that an absolute reduction of 
exteroceptive stimulation will result in 
disturbances of consciousness. This is 
seen very strikingly in sensory depriva
tion ex periments; and it is a lso the basis 
of the phenomenon known as hypnosis. 
In both of these cases, no drugs a re 
used, and yet most or all of the charac
teristics of the ASC may be induced. 

The ASC will also appear when there 
is an absolute increase in ex teroceptive 
stimul ation , so that the threshold is ex
ceeded . Dance-trances in which there is 
vigorous ph ysica l ac t1v11y, loud and 
rhythmical drumming and an emotiona ll y 
charged atmosphere exemplify this non
drug approach to the ASC. Although 
there a re numerous exampl es of this 
form among primitive social groups 
throughout the world, it must be noted 
that it may be commonly found among 
c itizens of the modern technological 
state as well. Flickering strobe lights, 
amplified electric guitars, and uninhibited 
dancing may create that excess of ex
teroceptive stimul ation that results in 
the disorganiza tion of the menta l pro
cesses on which normal consciousness 
depends. Modern brainwashing tech
niques also rely markedly on this form . 

Two other methods are of particula r 
interest to us here. It is known that 
greatly increased alertness such as oc
curs in prolonged vigilance and in in
tense praying may result in th e develop
ment of the ASC. Mystica l exaltation 
has not rarely occurred among people 
engaged in such pursuits and entirely in 
the absence of drugs. 
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As might be expected intentionall y de
creased alertness wi l I a lso se rve to dis
engage the mind . Thus, the studied 
pursuit of the utterly passive state will 
result in the appearance of the ASC. 
The mystic, intent upon the achievement 
of ineffable bliss will , in the course of 
his meditations, tota lly relax his critical 
facu lties and let his mind flow where it 
wi ll to the farthest reaches of the 
universe. Divine enlightenment may be 
his reward. 

We may observe, then , th at for the 
person who seeks to reach th at exalted 
state of mind in which he may confer 
directly with the gods, or feel himself to 
be an extension of the godhead , a 
variety of means are ava il able other th an 
the use of drugs. 

However, divine illumin ation is by no 
means the goal in the cases of the 
greatest number of drug users today . 
Five d,istinguishabl e but often overlap
ping goal s may be identified. 

TI1e Social Use of Drugs 

The first of these is th e use of drugs as 
a response to the appearance and per
sistence of anomie. The seco nd is, quite 
simply, to sa tisfy an intense curiosity as 
to the nature of the ASC. The third is 
based on a dri"ve toward conformity to 
the li.fe style of an admired sub-culture. 
The fourth is to· satisfy an urge to 
protest aga inst the life style of the in
clusive cu lture. And the fifth is to ex
pe rience, unencumbered by justification , 
the novel mental sensation known as the 
high . 

All of these goals are related and a ll 
of them derive from certa in social and 
psychological variables. These factors 
are not of recent origin; but I think it 
ca n be said th at in our time they have 
intensified and th at they have influenced 
a la rger proportion of the people than 
has ever been the case before. 

Anomie 

We live today in a society tlrat is 
convu lsing with cha.nge. The fund amental 
revolution has been a technologica l one, 
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but momentous social adjustments have 
a lso occurred. The individual has been 
reduced in stature, his, work place has 
been diminished in size, and his work 
has been rendered progressivel y more 
simple. Automation, computeriza tion , ef
ficient pl anning and organization, and 
the application of sophisticated psycho
logical knowledge have all resulted in 
the circumscription of the individua l 
man. M an, after a ll , is fra il and un
predictable, and he is not to be trusted. 
He ca uses accidents, he thinks imagi
natively, and he is inclined to sponta
neous expressions of thought and fee l
ing. E lectronic machines are a lready 
more desirable than men in man y situa
tions. The problems consequent upon the 
utmost refinement of these .m achines in 
the future wil I be very great. 

Already we have in our cities a lea rned 
scientific elite and a vast new prole
tariat. The latter are litera te, but they 
are unl ea rned. Many of them are rootless 
and lackin g in core values. They have 
rejected the great reli gions th at for 
merl y served to answer th e imponder
able questions. They have condemned 
and ridiculed the mora l imperatives of 
the past. They have come to live in 
urban centres that are designed in such 
a way as to promote isolation and re
inforce the notion that every man must 
Live for himself or at best for a very few 
people in his lonely circle. 

E lectronic communications sys t e m 
have further fragmented social life. They 
have blurred the distinctions between 
traditional opposites and have tended to 
diminish the discrimina tion of the pas
sive watchers. The notion that excel
lence is intrinsicall y valuable has been 
subverted just as has the notion that to 
endure discomfort is virtuous. The re
sult of these, and, no doubt, numerous 
other fac tors has been the development 
of anomie, a condition of spiritless re
signation . 

Moreover this state of mind has ap
pea red in a popul ation inundated with 
powerful psychoactive drugs. It is not 
surprising th at peopl e who are lone ly, 
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bored , fru trated and obsessed with a 
sense of futility would m a ke use of 
whatever means a re a va ila ble to a me
lio ra te such sta tes of mind . In short, the 
technological adva nces of our time have 
disrupted the c ulture a nd ca used in 
security a nd discontent; but at precisely 
the sa me time, they h a ve offered chem
ical succour to the people so affected. 
The result has been the creat ion of the 
che mophilic society. 

Now there is no doubt th a t th e use of 
drugs has been one response lo the dis
ruption of mode rn c ulture . Alcohol u se 
continues to increase. M arijua na, the il 
lusionogen , the a mpheta mines a nd hun
dreds of pe rfec tly li cit prescription drugs 
are being u eel by increas ingl y large 
number of people. 

The solution to thi s probl e m wi ll lie 
not so much in specific prescriptions 
aga inst ce1ia in c hemica ls; but rather it 
will li e in a sys te m a tic attempt to dis
cover what it is in our socie ty tha t is 
ca usa tive of a nomie . If drugs di spe l lone
liness , then what might the socie ty do to 
facilitate a grea ter ease of social inter
course? If drugs dispe l boredom, then 
what reorganization might be poss ible to 
improve the variety a nd quality of li fe 
in a great urba n center? I f drugs dea l 
te mpora rily with fru strations a ri sing out 
of some dehum a nizing job, then what 
might be clone to make work more st im
ulating and mea ningful rather than , a 
has been the tendency, less so ? In short , 
it may be that the ca uses of anomie must 
be sought if the rising tide of drug use 

to be turned. 
Yet this introduces a fund a mental a nd , 

T think, devasta ting question . How is it 
th at what is no doubt the freest, most 
varied a nd most inherently stimul a ting 
society that has ever existed can be 
charged with the causation of a nomie? 
How is it th a t people who live in a n 
incredibly permiss ive, vibrant and com
plex c ulture can fee l ctissati sfiecl , stifled 
a nd bored? 

What reall y causes a nomie? And how 
ca n its a ppeara nce in la rge numbers of 
peopl e be dealt with? Should the re be 
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eve n. more freedom when freedom itself 
a ppears to be frightenin g to so man y 
people? Should the society be more 
permissive when m a ny of the people have 
c lear~y shown a n in.capac ity to esta blish 
inte rna l restraints fo llowing th e a ba ndon 
m e nt of external or socia l ones'? Should 
the educationa l system continue to insist 
that everyone be a creative, se lf-stimulat
ing radical when it is evident that most 
peopl e require guidelines and instruc
tion ? These a re questions that ca nnot, 
as yet, be fully a nswered . There is, 
however, a distressing a mount of his
torica l evidence th a t seem to indicate 
that adva nced liberal c ultures create a n 
easy tolerance a nd a debilitating sceptic
is m tha t eventuate in formless decay a nd 
a pe rsuas ive sense of mea nin glessness. 

Curiosity 

Some people will try a dru g beca use 
th ey ha ve the time, the mea ns a nd an 
inte ns ifying curiosity. They a re informed 
that to do this would be nothing more 
th a n a harmless adve nture . The a lter
na tive to drug use in such cases is the 
a pplica tion of that very rest ra int th a t, as 
T have noted , is less and less hono ured 
in o ur society. The a nswer may a lso lie 
in legisla tive a nd judicia l action ; but 
most importa ntl y, it must be educationa l. 
The people who do not suffer from 
anomie, neurosis or an. ingrained hosti lity 
toward the society, but who are vulner
a ble to the use of drugs beca use of their 
c urios ity must be informed th a t the ben
efits associated with drug ex perimenta
tion may not justify the known risks. No 
a lternative to the sa tisfaction of curiosity 
ex ists other tha n the a ncient a nd dis
agreeable notion th a t gratification of a t 
least some occasion a l impulses must be 
postponed . 

Conformity and Protest 

Some people who are much involved in 
the current questioning of the mora l a nd 
socia l patterns o f the c ulture have come 
to the conclusion that pass ive retreat 
from its iniquities is both honourable 
a nd necessary. In the course of this, 
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they have observed certain groups of 
people who have formed a subculture 
within the inclusive society. They have 
come to admire the values of this 
alienated group and have shown a desire 
to join them. But these groups have a 
very accepting attitude toward the use 
of certain drugs, especially marijuana 
and LSD, and anyone who would join 
them must overcome whatever doubt re
mains in his mind concerning the advis
ability of using these drugs. Conformity 
in this regard is very urgent among the 
determined non-conformists of today. 

Euphoria 

In almost every society one or more 
psychoactive drugs are sanctioned for 
entirely recreational use. Thus in West
ern society, alcohol has reigned as the 
upreme recreational chemical for thou

sands of years. The drinker does not 
have to justify his practice other than to 
note that it is pleasurable to be intox
icated. No necessary benefit is claimed 
other than that the moderate use of 
alcohol disinhibits a little, promotes con
viviality and confers a sense of relaxa
tion. So it is with kava kava in some 
Polynesian islands, cannabis from India 
to North Africa, and caffeine in many 
parts of the world. However, intoxica
tion with these drugs frequently results 
in that peculiar state of mind known as 
euphoria. And by easy extension, this 
condition of happiness or mental con
tentedness is also accepted as a legiti
mate goal. This is not a recent develop
ment; but it can still be said that the 
seeking after the high is something that 
has become exceedingly important in 
our time. 

We have many euphoriant drugs, but 
of these, only caffeine and alcohol can 
be licitly obtained without a prescription 
and used without pragmatic justification. 
Marijuana and the illusionogens are com
monly used in precisely the same way, 
but, of course, these drugs are illicit. 

Now the question arises as to • the 
alternatives to drug use when the specific 
goal is the achievement of the high. And 
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this, it must be agreed, is a very difficult 
question to answer. The high feeling is 
one in which the person feels exhilarated 
and happy. He feels at ease and perhaps 
joyous. It is an exalted state of mind in 
which the conflicts of life, guilt and 
anxiety concerning future events a re 
temporarily rendered ineffective. Eu
phoria may range from a sense of 
genuine well being to ecstasy. 

There is no denying the fact that 
certain chemicals can artificially confer 
euphoria. But so, indeed , can a thousand 
other life experiences; and the alterna
tives must be found among these. 

The· satisfaction of the senses will 
cause in most people a condition of well 
being. A satisfying meal , a pleasing 
visual image, an auditory satisfaction , a 
tactile one, or an enjoyable sexual ex
perience are all capable of causing vary
ing degrees of well being. Success in the 
creation of a work of art or in the solu
tion of some intellectual problem has 
been known to cause euphoria. Indeed, 
achievement of any kind in social , 
emotional or intellectual fields may be 
rewarded by this sense of well being. 

Life, after all , presents a series of 
challenges ; and whenever these are ac
cepted and resolved, the tension briefly 
subsides and a condition in which eu
phoria may occur comes into existence. 

The non-drug high occurs when an 
aware and responsive person experiences 
the variety and tension of the world 
through the agencies of his mind and 
body. In man, a biological organism, 
such highs will be ephemeral because 
such are the cycles of life. They are, 
nevertheless, utterly real; and they may 
be profoundly satisfying. 

It is tragic that many people today 
have concluded that their senses limit 
them and that their language enchains 
them. Their senses, undistorted by chem
icals that interfere with the processes of 
brain physiology, are in fact limitless. 
Their language is an instrument so com
plex as to exceed the literary and verbal 
capacity of any man. 

Yet the reaction against the exclusive 
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technological culture and its dehumaniz
ing effects proceeds urgently. The value 
of immediacy is emphasized and ir
rational counter-sciences are appreciated. 
Intensification of the senses is gained 
through the use of psychoactive drugs 
that create euphoria and novel distortions 
of perception . Indeed, such is the flailing 
impatience of our time that many people 
have concluded that the subtle rewards 
of ordinary living are insufficient. These 
people, jaded and insatiable, are unable 
to observe that there are a thousand 
routes to well being other than that that 
requires the intoxication of the brain. 

Indeed , the fullest possible use of the 
human mind in all its rational and emo
tional complexity is finally the most 
natural, and at the same time, the most 
civilized alternative to the use of psycho
active drugs. 

(Conlinued from Page I) 

ing with juveniles and alcoholics, work
ing with rehabilitation agencies and in 
individual and group counseling. 

STATE LIBRARY TWX SERVICE 

AN inter- and intra-state teletype ser
vice is now available through the 

State Library and three county libraries 
located in Greenville, Charleston and 
Florence. 

In Columbia, any State employee in 
need of a given book may contact the 
State Library. Should the book not be in 
this library, it may be located in another 
either in South Carolina or any other 
sta te in the nation. When located, ar
rangements are made for the book to be 
sent to the requesting library on a loan 
basis. In the county libraries, anyone 
holding a library card may request this 
service. 

Although our purpose in reporting this 
is primarily for books on alcohol and 
drug abuse problems, the service is avail
able for books on any subject. 
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Last Chance! 

RESPONSE to "Fripp '72" has 
been so great there are only a 

lirrfited number of reservations re
maining. If you do wish to attend, 
please complete the pre-registration 
form on the opposite page and return 
as soon as possible to Earl Griffith 
with your check in the amount of 
$7.00 payable to SCACPCA. 

Mainliners . . . 

... Effective January 1, 1972 NAAAP 

will assume the name Alcohol and Drug 

Problems Association of North America 

(ADPANA) ... Dr. Gene P. (Skip) 

Sausser has assumed his duties as Clini

cal Psychologist in a demonstration pro

ject preceding the operation of the 150-

bed addiction center. This 18-24 months 

project will test treatment and evaluation 

systems to be used in the center . . . 

A drunken-drivers-emphasis program is 

being co-sponsored by the York County 

Counci l on Alcoholism and the Rock 

Hill Police Department. Bumper stickers 

"Let's keep our friends alive" set the 

theme of the campaign ... Bill Routh, 

SCCA director of Planning and Re

search, served as associate director for 

"1971 Workshop in Public Hea lth" spon

sored by the American Public Health 

Association. The workshop was held in 

Copenhagen, Denmark; Frankfurt, Ger

many; and Amsterdam, Netherlands 

November 2-15 ... Public affa irs audio 

tapes have been developed by SCCA 

for use in radio stations throughout the 

State .. 

"Love • begins when someone else's 
needs become more important than 
your own". 

... and you can quote me on that! 
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D . Ceth Mason, Jr. , Charleston, Chairman 
Roswell N. Beck, M.D., Florence 
Jesse M. Corbett, Cayce 
James C. McDuffie, Jr. , Sumter 
Harold W. Moody, M.D., Spartanburg 
Robert S. Solomon, M.D., Moncks Corner 
Fred D . West, Jr. , Abbeville 

William J. McCord, Director 

REGISTRATION FORM 

I plan to attend the Second Working Conference on Alcohol Use and 
Abuse and the Religious Community January 26-28 at LaTai Inn, Fripp 
Island, S. C. 

(Name) 

(Street Address) 

(Cit1y) (State) (Zip) 

(Representing) 

Conference Cost: 

Package cost is $37 per person based on double occupancy per room and 
includes 5 meals (Wed. Dinner through Fri. Breakfast), 4% Sales Tax and 
15 % gratuity. Single rooms are available on request at additional cost. Rooms 
have two double beds each. 

Enclose $7.00 pre-registration fee with this form. This fee is deposited 
toward total package cost and is refundable up to one week prior to 
the conference. Remainder of package is payable at registration desk. 

Return this form and check payable to SCACPCA for pre-registration to: 

Earl W. Griffith, Conference Coordinator 
S. C. Commission on Alcoholism 
1611 Devonshire Drive 
Columbia, South Carolina 29204 

Additional Information: 

Roommate preference may be made up until registration time January 
26th. Conferees without roommates at that time will be placed by the 
conference staff. 

(Roommate preference if known) 



EDUCATION AND INFORMATION SERVICES 

LIFELINES-bimonthly magazine which makes available articles on alcoholism 
and related subjects to those working in the fields of treatment and 
prevention and to those personally concerned with the problem. Published 
and distributed without charge. 

FILMS-The Columbia office maintains a library of the best films available in 
the field of alcoholism. They are loar,ed free to interested organizations 
and groups. Write or call for list and description of films . 

PAMPHLETS-Many educational and informative pamphlets are available 
dealing with every aspect of alcohol and alcoholism. 

SPEAKERS-Members of the Commission and staff are available for personal 
talks before civic, religious and professional groups. 

LIBRARY-Reference books by leading authorities in alcoholism may be had 
on a loan basis from the office in Columbia. 

CONSUL TANT SERVICE-Community Councils and state organizations are 
encouraged to use our facilities in establishing and operating their pro
grams on alcohol education and alcoholism treatment. 

EXHIBITS-Exhibits on alcoholism for meetings, conventions, fairs , etc., are 
available. 

EDUCATION--Courses of instruction and seminars are conducted for student 
groups, organizations, and other agencies interested in or working with 
alcoholism and alcoholics. 

S. C. COMMISSION ON ALCOHOLISM 
2414 Bull Street 

Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Phone 758-2521 


